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HIS is only onr of a hundred similar reports madeby canvassers for Liberty Loan subscriptions. ThinkOf the --plendld loyalty of this courageous woman andcompare it wirh your own. Is not her patriotism finerthan you, own Is not her sense of honor and dutyand fairness nobler than-yours- ?

LIBERTY BOND- S-
Ar. Unit( M.in Government Bundt.
Th7 bear inl.rnl .1 rat. hl(k.r ik.n

r.i.d by any olh.r elm ol Cuvarn- -

mnil bondt.
I bar ara Iramfarabla and centtilula an

ideal tei'unty.
I bay ara in denominations ranging

upward from f50 to Uit the con
vrnience and the f.nante of every
American wku wants to help his
country.
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Tbay do not represent war gift ar
but Iba highest type ol profit

producing investment.
Tbay ara supported by vary dollar olthe enormous resources ol iba United

Stales
If you ara willing to help your country

ny baak or trust company will help
you by accepting your ardor and
arranging terms of payment without
the imposition ol any om mission or
charge for its services.

Any Bank Will Help You.
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TVEN as it marks the man of
'--' patriotism and honor just asj

surely Is its absence the mark of
indifference, selfishness, cowardice.'

What's the meaning of your
Liberty Bend Button compared with
that of the old lady in this picture
who not content with giving her
son has given her all to the cause?
What's the meaning of your button
compared with that of the artisan,
the clerk, the mechanic, the "carry-my-lunch-to-work"m- an

you see on
the street?

Americans all are you doing as
much as you should? Think of the
terror that will reign in our land if
we do not see this thing through
with all our strength of heart and
purse!

Perhaps you feci that yon have done your full
duty. You say that you hnught your share of
First and Second Liberty Loan Bonds. Fine!
But remember these two. Liberty Loans have
been exhausted. Uncle Sam needs money xo
t4carry on" to finish the job he's set out to do.
And he needs die money NOW!

The Third Liberty Loan is a summons to
duty a call for "silver minute men" a cry for
volunteer dollars an appeal to the loyalty of
America.

Someone has said that this war was a case of
fight or four-flus- h. How do you stand? Howl

bout your Liberty Bend Button? Can you stand
before your fellow-me- n and say; ", too, am help.'
lnB. I have not been chosen To"rush up to the
mouths of cannon, but I have come to the front
wth my money. wore the first button and the
econd and now I'm wearing the tbird-- W VIL

f Un(lt Sam to tht limit!"

Ves its only a bit o' celluloid BUT WHAT)
DOES IT MKAN TO YOU?
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This space is Paid for as a patriotic contribution to the successs of

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN BY

y FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of ONTARIO, OREGON i tu


